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iy  dear  Powell:  A  package  of  specimens  has  just  come
in,  A  casual  glance  shows  some  interesting  species  on
which  we  are  uow  at  work.  I  pounced  on  your  380  be
cause  I  reccgnized  in  it  a  most  rare  thing  which  I  only
knew  through  the  type  at  Kew  and  the  sketch  in  the
Reichenbachian  Nerbarhum,  This  is  the  Epidendrum  cali-
garium  of  leichb.ie  deseribed  from  incomphote  specimens
sent  te  Few  by  Yertworth  Buller  many  yoars  ago.  It  was
at  first  thought  to  be  a  variety  ef  !  nyrd  ianthum,  but
is  cuite  diebinet  from  it,  Schlechter  in  his  Gentral
American  11  LBCr  =  species  to
what  author  ¥  do  not  ag  Buller  ste  ted  that  his
plants  Coune  iron  a  bed  fe  3  Op  iy  {new  Colombie).  Bear  cold

eichenbach  was  with  “Gentral  America".  Now
we  know  al  ranam  is  4]  native  land  L  of  this  peculiar
especies.  I  int  have  a  drawing  made  and  I  shall
weite  up  your  material  for  HSlCO.s  Orch  te  8,  whieh  is  now
about  to  be  begun,

Schede  Orch,  7,  sume  out  on  Merch  20th,  but  the
impressions  of  the  nlates  were  so  poor  thet  I  decided  te
have  them  reprinted,  A  cepy  should  be  available  for  you
by  to-morrow.  You  will  onjoy  this  mumbor  because  15
illasiraces  e  number  of  recently  described  species  frem
Gosta  Re  ca  ond  Penenee

Standley  has  been  very  busy  and  from  good  letters
he  has  uritien  to  me,  I  am  under  the  impression  that  his
orchid  collections  are  large  and

Tn  package  received  to-day  I  noted  an  economic
species,  What  is  it  and  for  whet  is  it  used,

Yours  feithfully,
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